Watch the webcasts and earn CME credits

Register now for an exclusive access to the Virtual Congress webcasts: take advantage of a special fee and earn up to 22 European CME credits. ECMEC®s Credit earning is possible until August 31, 2021.

REGISTER NOW
spotlight on Kidney Disease at EU level for the next ten years. Join us on June 18, 2021 at 10:30 CEST.

REGISTER NOW

EDUCATION

N-PATH application call: last chance to apply

N-PATH aims at training 40 young nephrologists in the first official European Advanced Training Course in Diagnostic and Interventional Nephrology funded by Erasmus+ Programme of the European Union. It is coordinated by coordinated by the Università degli Studi di Bari Aldo Moro, supported by ERA-EDTA and other organisations.

Deadline for application: June 20, 2021.

DISCOVER MORE

Online Symposium by Diabesity WG & Danish Diabetes Academy

Join the Symposium "Treatment of diabetes, obesity and assessment of end organ damage (kidney and liver/intestine)”, organised by the DIABESITY WG and the Danish Diabetes Academy, which will be held on June 18-19, 2021 in a hybrid formula. It is still possible to attend online.

Deadline for registration: June 17, 2021.

REGISTER NOW

SCIENCE
NEW on CKJ: submit audio or video abstracts

Are you the author of a CKJ article? Increase its visibility and views by sending an audio or video abstract! Read the detailed instructions on the CKJ website.

DISCOVER MORE

INSTITUTIONAL

Congratulations to the new ERA-EDTA Council Members

Giovanni Gambaro (Italy)  Albert Ong (UK)  Pantelis Sarafidis (Greece)

Three new ERA-EDTA Ordinary Council Member Elected

During the General Assembly (June 7, 2021), three newly elected Ordinary Council Members were announced: Giovanni Gambaro (Italy), Albert Ong (UK) and Pantelis Sarafidis (Greece). Congratulations!
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